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Another Church Blessed.
the recent communion of the Presby.
Church of New London, Pa., twenty-
imbers were received on examination,

1m seven were baptized. These were
,f the fruits of a season of awakening

in the beginning of the last Winter.
good fruits besides these have also

red; especially in the establishing of
!hood Sabbath evening prayer-meet-

which, to the number of five, have
continued with scarcely an interruption

present time. These have all been
•.ably well attended, and by many who

members of the Church; and fears
entertained that a sufficient number
could not be found to conduct them

re not been realized. Besides these,
is been held a general meeting for
(very Sabbath morning, in the church,
young men's prayer-meeting in the
0.

Ly be added that daring the time of
Lkening, by a spontaneous act of the
ition, the salary of their pastor was
wo hundred dollars, in addition to
fired and sixty dollars which they
led to it only two years before.

this congregation received at one
tripple blessing of converted sin-

led to their number, of a newly en-
zeal and prayerfulness, and of an
and cheerful liberality. May the

If the Divine Saviour continue to rest
tem I COMMUNICATED.
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of McKim, far Murder.
HOLLIDAYSBURG, May Bth, 1857.

1TOR:-/ am aware that you do not
,our columns with the details of crime,
tch, alas I the secular press groans from
week ; but it occurs to me, that a sue-
)(milt of the trial which has just termi-
. the Court of Oyer and Terminer, of the
of Blair, whilst it may interest your
may not be without its moral lessons.
S. McKim was arraigned before the said

In Thursday afternoon, April 80th, upon
.7ge of murder in the first degree; and

patient and careful trial, which was con-
with marked ability on both sides, and
‘sted until Thursday afternoon, May 7th,

•onounced guilty; and, on the following
after being heard, in a speech delivered

At, and the purport of which was, a
_dal of his guilt, he was sentenced to
The prosecution was conducted by Di's-
:orney Hammond, of this place, and Wm.
•s, Esq., of Greensburg. The latter gen-
ii.' his speech, paid to the former a just.

Try high compliment, for the ability and
tb which be had prepared the case for
id conducted it before the Court and jury.

ekes, it need scarcely be said, exhibited
.bility in eliciting the facts in the case, sr-
them in their connexion, and presenting,
sterna concluding argument, the irresisti-
dusions to which the long and unbroken
Jf circumstantial evidence led. He is, un-
nsably, one of Pennsylvania's ablest sons.
paying him this merited compliment, it is
it to say, that the gentlemen of the Blair

Bar, who came in competition, did not
by the comparison. The efforts of the
counsel for the defence were more than re-
,le ; and those of the senior counsel,

Hoffius and Banks, were worthy of their
high reputation. Indeed,. the ingenuity,

and forensic ability exhibited by these
Len, won universal admiration ; and al-
it failed, because of the absolute want of
Is for a defence, it will have the effect of

ing a salutary state of public, sentiment—-
tion, that the unhappy culprit dies under
s penalty, after having the advantage of

est defence.
chain ofcircumstances, which pointed, with

wonderful uniqueness and harmony, to the
f the prisoner, mane that isimpressively illus.
of the doctrine of a particularprovidence,
her doctrines dear to the Christian, and
le to society. A chain of facts, with its
Lnks at Dubuque,lowa, and Dunleith, 111.,

successive links extending and winding
letpoint, through Indiana, Ohio, and Penn-

%, back and forth, until the last fatal one
,ed by the prisoner,after his incarceration
jail, bound him with iron fitmness to the

2. 4, The way of transgressors is hard ; and
though hand join in hand, the wicked shall not
go unpunished."

3. That the cowardice of guilt will betray the
guilty.

4. That all sins, like a den of snakes, tend to

intertwine one with the other. In this case,
liquor, lying, and licentiousness, are found band-
maids of treason, assassination, and robbery.

5. That ignorance and irreligion leave man in
a state of brutality.

6. That circumstantial evidence, when well ascer-
tained, is even more reliable than parol proof.
It is God himself testifying by the facts of his
providence. Men may lie ; facts cannot. The
men that could listen to the Wilitn trial, and yet
not believe the doctrine of a particular provi-
dence, must be heinously innocent of logic and
candor.

The aged and almost heart-broken father, of
young Norcross, was present at the trial, and
elicited the warm sympathies of our citizens. He
looks upon the whole tragedy with the eye of a
Oblation, and perhaps no man in the vast crowds
that attended, had less of vindictive feeling to-
ward the prisoner. Yours, truly, JUNIATA.
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Presbytery of Rook River
Held its stated Spring meeting at Andover, in
Henry County, in the new and very tasteful
church which that people have lately completed.
They have also just finished a commodious par-
sonage, the first in the Presbytery, setting thus
an example for the large and wealthier churches.

Rev. G. S. Inglis was chosen Moderator, and
A. W. Loomis, Temporary Clerk.

Rev. C. Levenworth was received from the
Presbytery of White-water, and Rev. J. L. Rodg-
ers dismissed to the Presbytery of Miami.

Two newly organized churches were received
and enrolled " Heathland" and "Newton."
This Presbytery has now eighteen ministers and
twenty-six churches.

Rev. J. C. Barr was released from his pastoral
charge at Princeton; and Rev. J. L. Rodgers re-
turned the call of the Sterling church. These
two important churches are therefore vacant, to-
gether with three or four others, all of which
greatly need and desire faithful ministers of the
Word.

A letter was read from Rev. J. Dickey, D. D.,
President of the Trustees of the -Ashman Insti-
tute, and the following Minute was adopted:
" Presbytery is pleased to learn of the establish-
ment, and of the prospects of this institution,
and of any judicious efforts to improve the con-
dition of the African race among us, and, there-
fore, recommends the Ashman Institute to the,
members of her churches as an object worthy
their sympathy, encouragement and aid, so tar as
in the providence of God they have the means
and the opportunity."

The report of the Financial Agent of the Pres-
bytirial Institute at Dixon, shows the school to
be in a prosperous condition. The Trustees of
this Institution have recently eleoted Aleitander
M. Clow, Esq., of Washington, Pa.,Principal, and it
is expected he will be at his place early in July.

Presbytery examined Mr. C. H. Park, a stu-
dent at Princeton Seminary, on his Collegiate and
part of his Seminary course, and assigned subjects
for parts of trial for licensure. _

Rev. W. W. Marsha and Wm. Ayers, were
chosen delegates to the Assembly, and Rev. J. S.
Dickey and George Walker, alternates.

Suppliea'were appointeiLas,follows :

eavanna.—Mr. Mason, two Sabbaths at dis-
cretion. Mr. Coon, First Sabbaths of -June and
August.

Yellow Creek.—Mr. Lackey, First Sabbaths of
May and July. Mr.• Dickey, First Sabbaths of
June and August.

Beulah.—Mr. 'Loomis First Sabbath of June.
Mr. Leavenworth, First Sabbaths of July and
September.

Tisleilwa.—Mr. Barr, First Sabbaths of May,
June, and July. Mr. Kelly, Fourth. Sabbaths of
April and July.

Dunieith.—Mr. Keir, sixweeks.
Messrs. S. T. Wilson, J. C. Barr, and D. Robi-

son, were appointed a committee to visit and re-
vive the little church of Bureau, and dispense the
Lord's Supper.

Messrs.' C. Axtell, of Galena, A. H. Lackey, of
Freeport, and G. V. Ewing, of Rock Run, were
appointed as a standing Committee of Education.

The following resolution adopted at the last
meeting, was re-affirmed': "As God's covenant

with his Church includes parents, together with
their children, and as the ordinance of Baptism,
the Sign and seal of this covenant, is to be ad-
ministered to the children of believing parents,
and as there is great reason to fear that this
precious erdinance is much neglected ; therefore,
Resolved, That the ministers in all our churches,
and the elders of churches without ministers, be
required to ascertain the extent of this neglect,
and instruct and admonish the people as to their
privileges and duties in this matter, and make a
report of the same at the next meeting."

The following action was taken :
" Impressed

with theduty andnecessity of increased liberality
, toward the Board of Domestic Missions, we will,
with the help of God, endeavor to make larger

Icontributions to its funds."
i Fulton City was chosen as the place of the
next stated meeting. S. T. Wagon, S. C.

moss, a young student of medicine, a native
inchusetts, is found in bad health, inDun-

in Nov., 1856. McKim is also there, board-
the same house; McKim makes his ac-

mce ; wins hip confidence; becomes hisvol-
nurse and protector; sleeps in the same

haves him with the very razor, (McKim's
`doh was afterwards found near the body ;

es, when Nemeses determines to go home
East, to accompany and take care of him;
the place of another in this latter offioe ;

-

Norcross to take the price of some real For the Presbyterian Banner and Advocate.
which he sold in Dubuque, not in bills of Presbytery of Dubuque.but in American gold ; persuades him

in opposition to the advice of others ; DUBUQUE, May 1, 1857.
out on the 12th of January, sitting Ma. Enrroa:—The Presbytery of Dubuque

tim in the oar. Before leaving Dunleith, has just terminated its stated Spring meeting;
•esses to several witnesses the fear that and, by the direction of the Presbytery, I send
thing would happen Norcross, and that he you a few items of business, and some items of
i) wouldbe blamedfor it." AtPittsburgh, religious intelligence, which mayinot be nail:der-
' bar-keeper that his protege has cost him eating to some, at least, of your readers. The
•ouble ; has fits; is deranged; has at- meeting was held at Maquoketa, a pleasant and

, suicide, &0., ; all indicating the . flourishing village in Jackson County, where the
intention. They leave Pittsburgh on the Rev. J. H. Potter is laboring as pastor-elect of
of the 15th of January. Get out of the the Presbyterian church. Re has been laboring
Altoona ; walk back along the railroad in there now one year, and bis labors have been
scion of Pittsburgh ; and that was the greatly blessed in establishing and building up

were seen together. Next morning the Church. They are erecting a new house of
is t'uund a mile and a half up the Rail- worship, which they hoped to have finished by
t of Altoona, in a dying condition— this meeting ; but the lateness of the Spring pre-
cut, his skullbruised and broken, and vented; so that the meeting of the Presbytery

fractured. His carpet-bag and violin was held in the Congregational church, which
to body, and fifty feet farther toward was kindly offered for this purpose. The meet-
•gh, blood and a portion of his woolen ing was opened with a sermon by theRev. J.

ter, red, frozen to the rail; and a razor, Phelps, D., the last Moderator present, from
el'Kim's and believed to be hip, lyingnear Rom. xi: 36. Thesltev. J. M'Kean was chosen
st. M'Kim, the protector and friend, is Moderator, and theRev. J. L. Wilson, Temporary

He is found at 7 h'clock, in Altoona •at Clerk. There was good attendance of the minis-
•nmiles East of it, in the woods, asking ters, only one being absent

to Harrisburg; telling a man on whose A call from the church of Independence was
asked to ride, that be had come from 1 presented for theRev. J. Boggs, of the Presby-

iota, and had got out of the oars at Al- tery. of Coshocton; which, being found in order,
Next he appears at Reading, and de- the church had permission to prosecute.

in the bank at that place five hundred and A call was presented from the church of Scotch
illars, all, except one piece, in twenty dui- Grove for theRev. J. L. Wilson; which, being
tld pieces, the precise sum and kind' of found in order, was placed in his hands. Subse-

that had been paid, in his presence, to quently, at brother.Wilson's request, he was per-
-3N at Dubuque. At Reading he forms the mitted to retain the call in his bands, till the
,lance of two disreputable women, who next stated meeting of Presbytery, before giving
afterwards witnesses against him ; with his answer.

repairs to Pottsville; rents a house; buys The Rev , J. Phelps, D. D., and elder Z. Wil-
ire ; pays rent in advance, in Reading llama, were elected Commissioners to the General.
, (he had withdrawn his deposit;) stays a Assembly; and the Rev. J. B. Redden, and.
at Pottsville ; tells the women on Sabbath elder Lincoln Clark, alternates.

that " his cousins had seen and recog- I Certain communications from the R'ev. Mr.
s;" disappears next morning, and is not Dickey and the Rev. Mr. Carter, in reference to
until arrested at Long-Pond Hotel, Sul- the Ashmun Institute, were laid before Presby-
quay, Pa. Thence he is brought to teiy ; and, after consideration, thefollowing reso-
ire jail, and thence hither. To his cap- bitten was adopted:
(,(hers, he confessed that he had traveled Resolved, That Presbytery highly approve of
'CrO49 to a station fifteen miles West of the laudable purpose and effort of the brethren,

that he was in Altoona when the body ; in the establishment of that Seminary; and that
ght there; but said he had left him in I it is heartily recommended to the prayerful re-

,of oneRubinson, who, he believed, had gard and liberal support of the churches ; and
red him. further, Presbytery recommends all our churches
• his imprisonment, he wrote a fatal letter to take-up a collection in its behalf, on our next
Id accomplice, asking him to come, with annual thanksgiving day.

others whom he named, and swear, upon. The following overture to the next General As-
trial, that they had traveled with him-from sembly was unanimously adopted:
burgh ; that they had seen him have a large I Resolved, That in view of the rapid increase of
of money there; thathe had changed a fifty our German population,. and 'the manifest bless-

tar note for a man iu Pittsburgh ; that he had ling which God has granted to the labors of our
them all good night, and got out fifteen or Church for their evangelization, so that a number
my miles West of Altoona, on the morning of of churches have already been organized among
16th of January ; with other detailsnecessary' them, all of which are in a prosperous state, and
-ove an alibi. This letter was smuggled out 1 many more in other parts of the country, and the
,e jail by a fellow-prisoner; rushee Bonner; I vast importance and necessity, therefore, of
he was arrested with the letter in his Posses- 'having the Standards of our Church in a lan-

; and the parties named in it, and whom the 1 guage which can be understood by the churches
mer had summoned to attend his trial, were , organized on these Standards, this Presbytery
,re ; and both they and Bonner himself swore i respectfully overtures the General Assembly to
they were never in Pittsburgh, never West 1 take efficient action thereto, and to order the
Zooms, and that all thefacts to Which M'Kim I Board of Publication to issue an ;edition of the

asked them to swear, were false. Such is an
'
;Constitution of our Church in the German lan-

iue or the circumstantial evidence in thisguage, without delay.
e. Every fact was fully proven. The wit- Resolved, That our Commissioners to the Gen-

tees were, with scarcely an exception, intelli- eral Assembly be instructed to urge this matter
' and credible persons. The comma de- upon the attention of the Assembly, and ,en-
m found cross-examination of no avail, ex- deavor to secure the adoption of such ' an order ;

tto bring out snore fully the facts that doomed and of their diligence herein, they are to report
it unhappy client. A network•-of iron, woven , tuPresbytery on their return.
his own hands, was around him. Link joined The following Minute was adopted inregard to
n link so perfectly, that the utmost ingenuity Infant Baptism :

his able advocates could scarcely break a sin- Resolved, That this Presbytery considers the
one. He is doomed to die. ordinance of infant baptism of Divine appesiete

From the history of this painful case, so far it,,sod binding on the Church, as set fortli
developed, I think the following lessons are mour most excellent Standards;.and, while this
trly dedueable Presbyteryis not aware of any special neglect in

The madam!, and folly of crime, and of _the our churchee,„,yet, in view of the impeete
it laid schemes Of iniquity. once of 'the ordinance itself, and in view of the
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Sect that it is impugned and denied by many
around us, the Presbytery would earnestly call
the attention of the Sessions of our churches to
this subject, and direct themfaithfully to inquire
whether, in any case, the ordinance is neglected,
and to report to the Presbytery at its next stated
meeting.

Resolved, That Presbytery hereby enjoins it
upon all her ministers to preach upon this sub-
ject, setting forth not only its Divine appoint.
meat, but also its benefits, and the mode by
sprinkling or effusion as the only Scriptural mode
of administering the ordinance of baptism.

The Rev. William Buerhen presented a cer-
tificate of membership in goodand regular stand-
ing in the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Wis-
consin, and of dismission and recommendation
from the same, requesting to be received into this
Presbytery. Presbytery proceeded to examine
him according to the requisition of the Assembly;
and, being satisfied with his examination, and
Mr. Buerhen having adopted, ex animo, the Con-
stitution of the Presbyterian Church, he was re-
ceived into the Presbytery. He is to laborfor
the present as Stated Supply of the churches of
Lycurgus and Waukan.

Mr. Frederick Smith was licensed to preach
the Gospel, as aprobationer for the holyministry.

Mr. John Gilmore and Mr. Frederick Brue-
chert, were examined, and received under the
care of the Presbytery as candidates for the,
ministry.

The Rev. John Pryse was dismissed to the
Presbytery of Sioux City ; and the Rev. Jacob
Kolb to the Presbytery of lowa.

The Rev. Mr. Caldwell reported the organiza-
tion df the church of Bremer Valley, according
to the instruction of PresbYtery at its last
meeting.

The Narrative of the State of Religion disolosd
the gratifying fact that a number of-our churches
had been blessed witha season of refreshing from
the presence of the Lord. The First church of
Dubuque, the German Presbyterian church of
Dubuque, the church of Scotch Grove, and the
church of Maquoketa, were of this number.
They did not- indeed report extensive revival.;
but the manifest presence of the Divine Spirit,
and quite a number of hopeful conversions.
These, together with the number which have been
received by certificate, make the number added
to our churches during the past year, large in,

proportion to the number we then had. Last.
year we reported five, hundred and twenty-nine
members in the churches of our Presbytery, and
this year the number will be abouinine.hubdred,
showing that the numbernf communicants in this
Presbytery, has nearly doubled in one year. To
God be all the glory. Some of our feeble
churches have been entirely without preaching:;
for the year past. Some have _suffered greatly
on this account. There are also many destitute
Places where churches ought to be organized at
once, and where the fields are white for the har-
vest. But, we have no men to. occupy them.
May the Lord turn thehearts of matityoung men
to this field, this Spring. Nine new churches
have been organized in the field covered by this"
Presbytery, last Spring ; two of which have since
been set off to the Presbytery of Sioux City.
The labors of some of our missionaries are very
arduous and abundant. One supplies four,
churches, and has to walk from one to the other,
which are froth eight to twentymiles apart. That
good brother walked to Presbytery, a diatance of
nearly one hundred miles. It is no, easy life to
be amissionary at the West. The West is called
a fast country, and it is so. , And this fact makes
the labor more arduous. The work of_ a century
has to be done in a decade, or it cannot be done
at all. Would that our fathers and brethren at
the East could be made to understand and realize
this. We would then have more sympathy at,

least than we now do, in our trying difficulties and
arduous duties. -
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Presbytery. 'of Erie.

The Presbytery of`Erie met at Mercer, Pa., on
the 28th nit., and was opened with. a sermon, by
Rev. W. M. Blackburn, of Erie, Pa. Rev. James
W. Dickey was elected Moderator, and Rev. W.
M. Blackburn, Temporary Clerk for the ensuing
year.

Rev. John R. Findley was received from the
Presbytery of Sidney, and his name placed upon
the roll. A call from the congregation of Mercer
having been placed in the hinds of Mr. Findley,
he declared his acceptance of the same. Pres-
bytery then proceeded to install Mr. Findley as,
pastor of the church of Mercer. In these servi-
ces, Rev. Jno. V. Reynolds preached the sermon,
Rev. David Grier presided and proposed the con-
stitutional questions, Rev. James W. Dickey de-
livered the charge to the pastor, and Rev. S. J.
M. Eaton, delivered the charge to the people.

Rev. John W. McCune and _Mr. P. A. Booth,
were elected Commissioners to the General As-
sembly, and_ Rev. G. W. Zahniser and Mr. John
Condit, Alternates.

Preebytery declared its acquiescence in
proposed erection ofa new Presbytery in the Lake
Superior region, one of its members being, a
missionary in that field.

Resolutions were passed expressive of the con-
fidence of Presbytery in the 4$ Ashmnn Institute,"
and pledging for it the sympathies and prayers
of its members. •

Although the naratives of the state of religion
from the churches indicated no general or un-
usual outpouring of God's Spirit, yet the statisti-
cal reports exhibit a larger additionto thechurch-
es than usual, as well as increased liberality in
the benevolent operations of the Church.

Presbytery adjourned, after a very harmonious
meeting, to meet at Coneantville, on the 2d Tues-
day of August, at 4P. M. S. J. M. EATON,

Stated Clerk.

Plus gepartmtnt.
Washington,

MAT 10.—The amOndnaent of #te UnitedStates
. _

Senate to the articlesrespecting the'Bay Islands,
was altogether too unpalatable to'Great`Britain,

, .

and for this reason, mainly, the treaty met a flat
rejection. ' . ,

The recent confirmation of Lord Palmerston in
his position, by the people of England, it is Well
understood, also emboldened him in his action ;

and had the treaty arrived a few weeks, earlier,
there is no reasonable doubt but what it would
have been accepted. Lord Clarendon wasetrong-
ly in favor of the treaty mit stood; bat he was
overruled by Palmerston'ami his supporters.

Hon. Robert J. Walker will positively leave for
Kansas to-morrow, having received full and am-
ple instructions as to his course. It is under-
stood that he will remain in the Territory about
six months, when, rumor asserts, he will probably
succeed Mr. Dallas as-Minister to England.

MAY 11.—Theofficial papers justcommunicated
to Government by Lord Napier, contain a formal
proposition for a new Central American treaty;
but the Administration will probably do nothing
in the premises until the meeting of the next
Congress, 'When' the entire subject willbe laid
before the Senate, in deference to: theirviews
heretofore expressed.

The Crops, ake.
A grain operator of Chicago reports to one of

the Chicago papers, that he found in a buggy
ride from Naples to Peoria, Illinois, no less than
two" millions of bushels of grain in store, at and
betireen thnse points,' and not a small'snrpins re-
maining in the hands of farmers.

The Cleveland Plaindealer says the prospect
fora beautiful,peach crop in the Lake Shore.re-
gion is excellent.

Serval*, May 11.—A. propeller started from
the dock on Saturday morning, and is still
blocked by ice, a mile and it halt' front the light
house.' There is no ice moving, down Niagara
River to-day.

The Indianapolis Tournak of the 4th, states
that the prospect for fruit in that region is good.
Apples, peaches, and cherries, promise.anabund-
ant yield.

The Cincinnati Gazette, of the4th, says, "The
lovers of fruit may rejoice in hope. The peach,
oherry, pear, and apple trees are full of fruit
blossoms and buds. If not destroyed by a v'ery
late frost, the fruit will be abundant."

Tan BEIRDSLL MURDER CASIEL-NEw Yoax,
May 10.—It is reported that the authorities have
obtained a clue that will bring to light the real
murderers of Dr. Burden, and that they are now
engaged in effecting their arrest. The.publio are
exceedingly anxious for the development—as thus
far the ends of justice hatie-Uen - Completely
balked. PIENI

Tan entire distance from Charleston to Mem-
phis is 756,miles, and from Angnsta to, Memphis
620 Miles iis6follows : Charlelifo'n'foftAugasta;
186.1riiles; Augusta to Atlanta,l7l?miles ;- At;

Unto. to Chattanooga, 140 miles ;• Chattanooga to
ktakeninin, 88 miles ; Stevenson , to blemphAs,
271 Mlles ; Total, 756 miles.

THEnew cent will be distributed to the public
shortly. A million are already completed, and
two millions more will be finished before the
Mint commences paying them out. Col. Snowden
declares that since the establishment of the Mint
the large amount of eighteen hundred tons of
copper have been used up in the manufacture of
pennies, making 150,000,000 of pieces. The
quantity of Spanish coin stisl in the country is
estimated at two and a half millions of dollars.

Mercantile Education.
One of the most useful Institutions for young

men who have chosen mercantile pursuits, is
without question, the Iron City Commercial Col-
lege in this city. The pupils there are not only
instructed in the theory of Book-keeping and de-
tails of mercantile matter, but receive an actual,
practical education in all the minutiae of business,
by teachers who have themselves had actual bus-
iness experience ; and those who desire it, upon
becoming competent, are pretty sure of being in-
ducted into good situations, by the Principals,
who have an extensive acquaintance with, and
the entire confidence of, the merchants of Pitts-
burgh.—Chroniac. •

• Markets,
pittabwesh.

,pnrsatraom ,Tnesday; May 12..
Asnr.s—Pearls, 43Wc. r ots. 606%e. SodaAsh,83'aASSLE8—wonein market; would bring$4.60@6.00 perbbl.
Beans—Prime white, $2.62(.2 76 per bush.
Burma AND EGOR 7—Butter, prime roll, 18@2Co. 'Eggs,

12413c. '
lisoos--Shimlders, WalOs. 5ide5,.111.14:611%. -Plain

Hams; 12c. Sugar cured Hems, 113a1614e.aooms—Market 'well otuppliodf'eouunoni $1.26; letter
qualities, $16042.00; fancy, $2.26(42.60.

nsw&—WesteriiReserve, ner4llB`.; old do. 12c English

DRIED Beir—lWal4.
' Flitu--Scaree• •sales afsl.6oPer 100Di.'PlArniesL—Prime Western, :owarrival, 50c.; from store,

56c. per lb.
noun=-Wheat, superene,on'the wbarf,s6.so; from store;

superfine, $6.6296.65; extra Nagy, $6.7596.87. Rye, $4.87,

@5.00. ' '
"

Gltalli-0at5,48950e. Own, 709700., ;Rye; 90995e., iipd
scarce. Barba, none in market. Wheat, $1.25@1.35.,

60@18A6 per ton.
HlDER—Prime dry, 2.13:4; green,;Sc. , ,LARD—. 6 0 1city

, 143/ country do.,lime.
DRIEDMuni—Peaches, 22.~:25.: Apples,$280. • •
LUMBER-In the water, $l2 00024.06fal mber, 7 @l2e.per

enbie root. Shingles, $6.0043 ' ' '' •
Poratess--$1.4061.50 from, Store: - • • •
Sions--Ciover, $6.60@7.00; Timothy, $3.0:02.141. Elsa,

$1:76Bantss-434(563 c. gross, equal to 9012%net.
Bastr-4900. gross, equal t0734@•10 net.
HOGs--1534660,40.gross, for commontto fat:

„Beltismoyee:
BALTCPSOItZ. 1141,ay 11.

lrtotra—Wheat, Western extra, $7.25@7.52. Rye, $475.
Corn Meal, $3.35(03,50.

°mix—Wheat. white, $1.80; ,red, 1.50. Corn,750)77e. for
yellow, and 73@)75 for white. Oate, Penna., 75e.

.

• PERADELPIII4 May 11.
Irmrsa-7Witeat, $7.00@i7.25..Rye, $4.50., Corn Meal,$3.50

(03.62. '
Otimit—Wheat,red.sl.Bo ; white;$1.90. 11ye;95c. Corp,

840)85. Oats, 55@59e.
Hois—Eastein, 7a90.; Western, 1003:
thiabi—Clover;$6.75a7.00per 'him'

foreign fltelligenct.
The arrivals from' abroak `for the lastweek,

heve been rather barren ornews ; and as our
columns are much pressed with hen:Lematters, we
shall make bat little use of theforeign journals:

GreatBritain.
The newspapers contain thefarewell address of

Mr. Bright to his constituents at Manchester,
intimatinglis intention to retire'from public life.
Such a feeling is natural tom man in shattered
health, in the first moments of his disappoint-
ment, and the irritation vriOch,erlsesfrom what
he may well be allowed to , consider popular in-
gratitude. We trust, howeiree, that Mr. Bright
will live long enough to relifonsider his determi-
nation. There are few.questions on which *e
agree with the honorableigentleman; but opposi-
tion cannot blind us to , his:nervous eloquetwe,lis
vigorous and masculine settee, his indomitable
tenacity of purpose, and; abode his 'mini-
peached honesty. England cannot spare mew
like him from,her service--isimatter,what their,
opinions, may be; nay, itis,the collision, of hon-
est, independent, and vigorous minds in the an-
tagonism of, debate, that eonititutes the chief
service they can render. -*

gottcts.
Ika. AFriend of Missions isfurnishing ns with Burglary-

proof Locks, to sell and apply, the entire avails to the ranee
of Bilosions. Their . safety has endured the severest test;
and we are allowed tosell them simply at'the des:price—-
tel.so to $Ol5. Will not the friends -of 'Missions give ns
call? ,;•

arrittr.
In the Presbyterian church, at NOrthumberland. Penn-

sylvania, on Tuesday evening, the .sth inst., by Rev. W
Simonton, of Williamsport, /ter. James U.REARDON, pastor
ofthe Presbyterian churches of Sunbury and Northumber-
land, to Miss MAIN Aranaz•, daughter of Mr. GeorgeApeley,
of the latter place. In Williamsport, Wednesday morning,
May 6th Mr. Minn R. 110101113., of tiorthimpton County, Pa..
to Misr JANE Hurtaira. eldest ,daugh ter of John K. Hays,
Esq., of Williamsport, Pa.

, .

On the 12th inst., by Bev. Samna Jams Tat-
too, of Beaford County, to Mn. Sous 0. Divarsir; of
Pittsburgh, Pa. • • .7. • 7 •

On the 7th inst., by Rev. Mr. Mellnrhey, HammWIM•
sox, Esq., to Mies Idettosnet drat Ozecetitt, both of Hope-
well Township, York County, Pa.

On the sth inst., by Rev. J. Murray, Mr.Ronswr•Devls, of
Allegheny City, to MIAs MARI Rum, of Rochester, Pa.

On the 7th Inst., by Rey. R. McPherson, Mr. WK. PATTON
to Miss Rums CLASH, both of Allegheny County.

oitiarti4.
lan—Lt Chestnut Level, Lancsater County,Pa., on the

29th ult.. ANNIE Eurenrre, daughter of Roy. Lindley°. and
Louisa fd. Ritter, aged 7 years.

"Of such is the kingdom of heaven.. '

Dtre--at his father's reeldence 'in' Burl Township, West-
moreland County, Pa., WILLIAhI Lexcru, Infant son,of John
and Margaret Dugan, aged 1 year and S mouths '

"A bud of promise nip'd by death?
Oh, no—upborne to brighter skies,

Whereon 'ludo wind, with icy breath,
May blight a flower of Paradlee."

Dron—Of lung fever, on the 14th of April,at Cambridge,
Ohio, Mrs. WeLLAOS.

The deceased was the widow of the lateRev. Wm. Wallace,
so favorably known as a pioneer of Pre:sbyteriantsm Inthe

Precb'y of Zanesville. She was ii"woman of mach excellence;
and was highly esteemed byall 15lioImo!' her. •We believe
she lived the life ofa Christian, and died the death of &Chris
tian. She expressed deep oonviction of 'sin, very frequently
during her lad Illness, :and desired that special prayer
abotild be offered in her behalf. Thoiigh her • case was one

in which the adversary made hie mightiest efforts, at the
last hour, yet, we tract, she "came off conqueror, and more
than conqueror," throughHim that loved her, and gave him.
self for her.. A large circle of • friends mourn her death,
bat believe that their Ices Mbar eternal gain. M.

Dnin—At Aledo, ATercer Courty, Dl., on the Bth of April,
13US‘N P., wife of T. M. McMillan M. D., and daughter of
Samuel Phipps, Esq., of Venango County Pa.,AgedlB iears.

The subject of this notice was religionely educated, but
bad not united with the Church, although she entertained
an exalted view of religion, and cherished iSeep reverence
for the teachings of the Gospel, always. l'oebing Up to Hod
as the author of all good, and worthy the love and adoistion
of his creatures. She was gentle and amiable in her dhipo•
shim, insomuch that she wee a general favorite among her
amnaintancea, and was universally beloved by those who
knew her. She possessed a light, cheerful manner, corn.

blued witha desiretomake all around her hapPy; andthose
who knew her best, loved her most. During her illness, she
was deeply impressed with the importance of immediate
preparation for an exchange of worlds. At almost every In:
terview withtthe clergyman who visited her, she manifest' d
her solicitude, and desired prayer. Many dais previousto
her dissolution, ebe expressed herself as haying found
mercy through Jesus Christ; and she continued In this
state or mind until her spirit took its departure. She died
peaceful and reeigu.d, expressing, in her last words, an

earnest wish, that her Saviour would come and take her to
himself. Her friends trust that sbe has gone torest in
heaien.

"0 mourn her notl the desertnow is poet,-
• And she hath gained the bright and slnlessland
She was too pare for this dark,sin stained world,

And God hath called her to his own right band.
She dwells where sorrow never may invade,

Where tears come not, and sighing is unknown
The sours deep thirst inquenched ; for now she drinks

Prom thatpure stream whichfleshes near the throne."
(Timing°Countypapers please copy.)

Tina---Tifaroh 24th, in Washington Counti,,pa., Mrs.'
Pirdisve,GlAPA, relict of the late Silas Clerk, in-the 61st year
ofherage.

Th ee subject of thie notice :bad for Many years been A
member of the Preebytertaii'"Ohnieh: Blie Was a person of

,modest;and uttuaranlng, bet .inientPtatj.''The grace. of
God in Jesus was her soul's eternal hope. And she was an

humble follower of the meek and lowly Saviour in the
paths of holiness. In all life's varied relationships, she ex-
hibited the characteristics of a disciple of the Lamb of God.
For years, it had been her lot to endure the severest trials,
and the deepest affliction. First, an affectionate and de-
voted husband, with whom she had journeyed many years
on life's pilgrimage to the better country, was taken from
her. Then a beloved daughter was called away; and then
a darling son. And though at each of these strokes her
heart was made tobleed at every pore, yet the language of

her meek !submission was, "The will of the Lord be done..
And when her own bodilyconstitution, which had longbeen
feeble, was attacked and prostrated by disease, and she was

called to pass upon herbed many wearymonths of intense
pain, nota murmur escapedher lips. All was resignation
to her heavenly Father's will. In the lest days and hours
ofher life,she suffered the most exerntiating agonies of
body; and also, at times, the most terrible spiritual con-
flicts, occasioned by fearful assaults of the greatadversary.
But overall these she was made victorious, and died In faith,
triumphing over death, through Him that died. And now,
with "the spirits ofthe just made perfect," she has gone
to make a part of "the general assembly, and Ohara of
the First Born, whose names are written in heaven."

Don—April 24th, in the 11th year of his age, Fr try,
eon of John Power, Esq., ofElizabeth, Allegheny County.

This remarkable boy was a child of affliction and much
bodily suffering, during the greater part of his short life.
He early evinced an extraordinary mental development.
His memory wee such, that he retained, with facility, every
thing he hoard or read. While in his fourth year, having
learned the alphabet and the simplestforme of spelling, from
biemother and stators, he advanced, almos tat a bound; toreed-
ing,with facility,the ordinary prose in spelling-books, and
other elementary works. In this singular feat, he one day
surprised his family,by the disoovery he made to them ofhis
unexpected progress. But, what is not usual, his other fac-
ulties kept pace with his memory, in their rapid expansion.
His thirst for knoweledge was great. He devoured books of
everysort within hie reach, with a rapidity that seemed as-
tonishing; andthough heforgot nothing heread, he would
rapidly and repeatedly re-peruse anybook that especially in-
terested him. His first years. weresnarked by almost con.
etinSsickness Then',Sfierrecovering a inesiitiMof health;
giving promise' of • extended lifts, he -again became thi vle
tini of a complicationofdiseases, which gra4ually wote, hie
little body to a shadow, and slowly carried him tothe grave.
But it wasdelightful to witness the consoling and Kippart-
ling power of religion In this dear boy. He gave evidence
that hewas l'subject ofDivine grace almost from his cradle.
'As his mind expabded, his meekness; humility,-patience,
and love ofhis -Saviour, were strongly mprked. His princi-
pal delight was in reading the Scriptures, and the.,higher
elan of Sunday School books. He wm often observed to be
engaged infervent prayer, when he thought the family had
retired, or were asleep. lie never complained during his
king illness, and wimetimes said; though his sufferings
were greet, that lie was thankfulthat hie disease was not in
hie head, as then he could not have read, which was his
great delight. He would menetimos beguile, the tedious
hours ofhie suffering by writing down his thoughts. Hies
little compositions are all colored with Bible' history and
pious sentiments. He died with full assurance, aa he said,
that he would live its the presence of God. Hie p events and
friends have good reason to believe, that he is now rejoicing
.before the eternal throne. • CONNONIOI.72e.
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The Testimony of the R. cks. $1 25. •
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The Suffering Saviour; or, Meditations on the Last Days
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The Better Land; or, The Believer's Journey and Future .
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TO'CONSUMPTIVES, AND OTHER
INVALIDS.

EXTENSION OP APPOINTMENT.
. DR. J. W. SYKES,

ASSOCIATE OF
DR. CALVIN M. FITCH,

will remain at the ST. CLAIR HOTEL, Pittsburgh, Pa., till
SATURDAY EVENING, JUNE20th. where he may be con
salted by those wishing to, avail themselves of Dr. C. M.
Pitch's system of treatment.

The combination of remedial measures adopted by Dr.
Pitch and Dr. Sykes has been so amply tested, and so abund-
antly proved to be in practice all that it claims to Ito in
theory, that its originators donot hesitate to assert, thi tby
their system, relief may be obtained in all cases not abso-
lutely beyond the reach of remedies. '

By this plan of treatment, the advantage of Medicinal .
and Stbenoscopic Inhalations is add.d to that of appropri•
ate internal, remedies; torenovate and sustain the strength'
of the general evetent,-, and these with such mechanical
Means as the case may indicate; joined toproper attention
to,exerchre, diet, bathing, friction, &c., do, will not only-

afford more or lees relief in almost all cases, but will effect
permanent cures in many cares, in which only partial and
temporary relief could be obtained from any one of the
above measures singly. 'Butalthough many otherwisefatal
cases of consumption may. be thus relieved, there are still
many which have passed beyond hope; and those who are
in any way inclined to a disease so insidious, and eo fearful-
ly fatal as consumption,-cannot be too carefulto give their
CASON timely attention. The delay even ofa few weeks may,
in many cases, turn the scale against the patient.

Where it is possible, we,always_prefer to make &personal
examination, and thus ascertain the precise condition of the
Lungs as we wild) to undertake, nocase where we have not
a chance of doing good ; and we wish no one to consult
who is not ready to bear-the truth.

Those unable to visit us. will, in writing, be careful to
elate 'their cares fully, animating; at lingth, our published
list of questions, which wilt be sent toany requesting it;
and the necessary- remedies, as well Ibvdlseasas of, the
Lungs arid Stomach. as for Female Diseases, maybe smithy
Express lOL/MCNIt NOI pert of the United States.

ConsultationiFree. Office houCALVIN10 to 4
M.

o'clock daily.
FITCH, M.D.,

JNO. W. SYKES, M.D. • •

St. Clair Hotel, Pittsburgh, May 12th, 1857. (tnylGif

WmsT TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.]

BILLS. The subscribers have constantly for sale in as-
BELLS. sortmont of Church, Factory, Steamboat, Locomo•
BELLS. tire,. flantation, School house, and other Bells'
BELLS. mounted in the most approved and durable manner.
BELLS. For full particulars se .to many recent Improve-
BELLS. merits, warrantee. diameter ofBells, space occupied
BELLI.:In Tower, rates of transportation, So., send for a
BELLS,Oircular. Belie for the' South delivered in New
BELLS. York. Address

mENßsvra a SONS.Agents, :!: •
myl6-eow-tf West Troy, ff.

DJAS AL EXANEINROS' WORK ON.
SAHHATH 80HOOLS--Prke 715 canto--juet'published

'and for sale by JOHN L DANISON,
myl6.3t 61 Market Street.

HOLLOWAY'S PILL s.--oraws FUNIII.
TIONAL derangements Incident to females are en•

ttrely prevented by a resort to these pills, at the periods
when they usually occur. They bare a most happy.effoct
onall temphlnte peCaliftr to the sex.

Bold at the tnanutactorics, No. 80 Maiden Lane. Now York,
and No. 244 Strand, London, and by all druggists. at 25c.,
15234t.,and $1 per box. -• myllo-1t

firRaw v• ar„ I. ANN AN e'S FLORIDA
Mario, (Rio de Jeiro,), pronounces

le the poet delicious of all .fragraut waters. ItWaled
aliniet to the exclusion of ' every other throughout South
Armada&Lai :expensive than r the "real Padua ,": it is
more refreshing. The most aromatic dowers of the tr.:mica
are l'abaati;.and its odor la almost imperishable.

.130)d by TX T. Lammas' tv Co. wholesale druggists,6o Water
•Street:Tedii Yorftrehd 'AitimirtitiWat'lsoe. Oar genie:

lIEL ISIEIBIEVS ANN GIINCISREENT —THU
HISTORY Or THE PRESBYTERIANCHURCH IN

A;VIERICIA, FROM ITS ORIGIN UNTIL THE YEAR 1780.
Wirth Biographical Sketches of Two Hundred of its Early
.Ministers. By the Rev. ILICIIA.Ru WEBSTER, late pastor
of the Presbyterian church, Manch Chunk, Pennsylvania.
With a Memoir of the Author, by the Rev. O. Van Rene
Weer. D.D., and a" Historical Introduction by Rev. Wil-
liam Blackwood, DD. Published by authcrity of the Pres-
byterian Historical Society ; is now ready, and will be sent
to any part of the United States, free of postage.

This work, for which the labor of twenty-five yearswas
expended by the author, and which 'snow published for the
benefit of hie family, is offered as the moat interesting,
unique,and valuable history that has yetappeared ; itis the
volume to which alt must come who wish to form a correct
estimate of the Importance and value of the Presbyterian
element in society that led tosuch grand results in the for-
mation ofour present government. To give those whohave
not yet seen the volume, some idea of its value, a list of
whatit includes may notprove amiss.

First, A Mezzotint Likeness of the Author, engraved by
ffehn Sartain.

The Action of the Presbyterian Historical Society, ap-
pointing a Committee to superintend the publication.

A Table of Contents,full and complete.
A Memoir of the Author, by theRev. C. Van Rensselaer,

D:D., including communications from the Iter. B. J. Wal-
lace, Philadelphia; the Rev. F. Be W. Ward, Genesee,New
York; the Rev. J. W. Scott, Holmesburg, Pennsylvania;
theRev. J. F. Baker, Augusta, Georgia; the Rev. 'Dr. Jun-
kin, Hollidaysburg,, Pennsylvania; Mr. G. G. Rockwood,
and others.

An 'Historical Introduction, by theRev. William Black—-
wood,D.D.

The History of thePresbyterian Church in America, by
the Rev. Richard Webster: •

The Biographies of Two Hundred of the Early Mlnisteri-
of the Presbyterian Chnreh,and a Sketchof the Churchfn.
New York, prepared from the Bellamy.Papers, by the Rev.
Richard Webster.

A List oftheBiographies, arranged chronologically, and
also alphabetically.

-The Appendix, contains the actions ofthe !triodeand
. Presbyteries, recommending the book to all, heir church
officers and members. Also, '

,The Origin and Objects of thePresbyterian Historical
Society, together with' its Constitutien and its Charter of
Incorporation,. prepared by the Rev. Dr:Vprilexusindaer.

A List" Of 'Subscribers. it; the book, 'sent in Proviono to
Publication, containing the namesand postoffice address of
nearly two thousand subeCribera--a-fact unprenadenteit
the history of ecclesiastical literature in'thisi oranyother
country. .

The work .makeaa royal , octavo • volume of 72/3 pages;
printed erithloott type andpapbr, bound in'cloth..-extra, at.
$3.00. Address„‘, JOSEPH.* VilLSONi.Pnblisher,

111South Tenth St.,below Mesta:tit, Plillagelphia..
AGEmcnis.

•

In order to supply the'demand; and give hicilities for the
wide cliculatinn of this History, _the ;following voluntary
agents for the workwill receive subscriptions, and in some
instances, deliver the Volt:Melo subscribers:
IL K. Whipple A Co, Boston, Maisichniettit,
Rev. A. G. Vernillye, Newburypert,
Flak A ' • • ' AlbanY,..NeW Vork.
Rev,. F. De %%Ward,. Genesee,' New York, ,

" David Tully, Ballston Spa, New York.
James S. Knowlton, Troy, Now- ork:
R. Carter A Brothers, . • •liew York.
Rev. W. Itt.Glen, German.Valley, N. J.

a„,G. Eland, Bloomsbury, New Jersey.
A. Jr. Hetrich, Xlizabeth, New Jersey.
.T.-T. Osier, • PrinCeton, Herr Jersey.
Rev. M. J. Hittock, Scranton, Pennsylvania.

" A. M. Lowry, Port Carbon, Pa.
'• 0.3: Collins, • Danville, Pa. '
"i Julius Foster Towanda, Po.
" John ArmatrOng, Haileton, Pa.
" John. Gray, DD.. • imaton, Pa.
" Franklin Orr, Kent, Pa.

GeorgeWiesen, Tamaqua; Pa.
d. Simpson, • Summit Hill, Pa.
C. G.Rockwood, Mauch Chunk, Pa.' •
Rev. 3 Dorrance, DD., Wilkeibarie. Pa: ~- •
Rev. B. H. McDonald,„ Belleville, Pa.
GeorgeLivingston, '

' Pa.
John S. Davison, Pittsburgh, Pa.,
GeorgeC. Chambers; ' Chamberchnte,Pa
Archibald Hamilton, Goatiranrige,..pa„.
Rev. 8. Gelman, Baltimore, Maryland.
J-D:Thorpe, • Cincinnati,Ohio.

. Cyrus McGiashan, Meigsville, Ohio.,
C. W. Wycoff, . Richmond, Ohio.
C.C.Mestty; DD., Steubenville, Ohio.. .
Rev. P. W. Thompson, 'Prairie City, Illinois.

C. Axton, Galena, ' •
”

" Peter Hassinger, Moro, Jilinels.
K. Heltatlane, Iditineepolli; Min. Territory.

Keith diWoods, Louis, Missouri.
Rev. B. L.Talmer, DD., New Odeane, Louisiana.

3. P. McMillin' Pleiainilltidge,Wahinali.
W. H. Mitchel?, DD., Florence, Alabama: :

" W. K. Crane, Florida.
" N. A. Pratt, DD., ' Roswell, Georgie.

A. 4.4tinford, . Columbus,GOOTieet.,
J. A. Ansley, Augusta Georgia. . •
Rev. A.Ryoro,DD., DenVille, Kentucky.

" F, 0. Strahan, Hopkineville, Kentucky.
A. Davidson, Loul°villeKentucky.
Rev. J• ft. Bain, Nashville, Tennestee.

" RI B. McMullin, Knoarille, Tenneasee.
" R. R. Evans. Germantown,- Tennessee.

• Smyth, DD., Charleston, &nth Carolina.
" Edwin Cater, Iladdraffs. South Carolina:

0.11:A3o% • Colitmbia; South Carolina.
10,7.3 8. Harris, Guthriesville, S. Carolina.

W. if. Foote, DD., Itionney, Virginia.
,

, Richmand,,Virgtni;..w,
V. N.Watkins, Parmville, Virginia
Pleasant 0. Howard, „

Hat Creek,Virginia.
James E. Camlibell, Bleing Sun, Indiana.
Rev. 3. kl. o:Doineans, Oakland College, Miss.

" HAUT:Mist' SaiiitioniMississippi. •
Arrangements are being made to appoint an agent for

each Presbytery, of which due notice will be given in the
alumna ofthis paper. Address

JOSEPH M. WILSON, Publisher,
111. SouthTenthStreet, below Obestrinti Philadelphia.
myldat • -

w. WALLA.CIR•
„

•
-

STEAM DIABBLI WORKS, '
319, sn, and 323Liberty Street; .opposite Smithfield Street,

PI SBIJROI , PA.
Monuments, Tablets; and Gravestones always on band.

Furniture and Wash•atand Tops nd imposing Stones, made
by machinery, in less time and better stiles than can be
done by mere manual labor. Particular*attention ispaid to
the manufacture of

MARBLE MANTELS, '

of which we have generally on hand, in our Mantel Rooms,
a large variety of beautiful patterrus,madenofthe - finest For-
eign. and Domestic klarble. Builders and property owners
are invited to examine our stock of Mantels, as we are per-
suaded that after doing co, and learning our prices, ($l5 and
upwards,) hundreds ofpersons who now consider them be-
yond their means, will be unwilling,to remain longer with.;
out purchasing one or more. They arean ornament to a
room, are always neat, require no paint, and cannot take
fire.

Hearth-Stones made toorder.
Our stock is the largest in the West; and being manufae-

Wind by theaid of machinery, is worthy the 'attention. of
purchasers. Orders tilled with dispatch.

W. W. WALLACE,
319 Liberty' Street, Pittaliusgh.my9.3m

Won MiLplll4ls WORKS.
THE NEW VOLUME.

This Day Published;

TEsTIMONYOX THE., JR p"GiX B;
1: ,i

THE BEARINGS op,ADOLOGY.AN .TIEE two1000LoGIPS, NATURALAND inivEALIO:- •

With one hundred andflay-two Illustratifi
To Which is prefixed' ktemoriahi of. the Author, embtMbg

a Winn* and authentic .account of his death,mil!'
other m.ttero.

1 vol., 12mo. pp..616.' Cloth, $1.214._
•

Lecture 1. The Paleontological Rletory of Plants..
2. The Paheontalogioal History of ko4abi.
S:,The Two Iteeords, Moe►lerod Geo
4. The Mosaic Vision of Creation. 1-.• --

a. Doering of Geology On the Tiro Thtit'.
6. Bearing of deology,&c.. Port
7. 'The Noachlan Deluge, Part:l.. sI.IL•
8. The Doachlan Deluge, Part IT. .
9. The Discoverable and theRevealed.
10. Geology of the Anti-Geologtsta. .- •
1L Recent Rosati Plants of Scotland, Part I.
12. Recent:Rona Plante, &0., Part 11.

• . ,

Now editions of the following Works by this:winAuthor,
are now reedy, and may be had in sets,sinifirmosise apd
bindings: . ••••i ' •:

MY SCHOOLS AND SCHOOLMASTIBRSJ •

Or, The StorY of my 'Education.` :With a winkof fb•
Author from an original Talbotype.
551.. $L7.5.

TIIE OLD RED RANDSTONE;
*Or, New Walks in an Old Field. Illustrated' witli Plates

and Geological Election& 12mo: ..Cloth,, Pp. M. $l.

THE FOOTPRINTS OF TOE CREATOR ;- -
Or, The Asterolepis of Stromnese. With numerous Inns.

tratkons, and a Memoir of the Author, by Professor Louis
g;uids. 'natio:*'Clottifpl. MS. $l. . '

• 'FIRST IMPRESSIONS ' ••

.of England and Its People. With a portrait, emgrartfrosa
Bonnar's Painting. 12mo. Olotb,pp.+3o. $l.

Prom Professor Louie *gaud; : .
"The Geological Works of Hugh Miller have excited the

greatest • interest, not 'only amoeg sr:renege men; but alio
among general readers. There is in them a freshness of
conception a power of argumentation, a depth of thought,
a purity oifeeling. rarely met with in works of that char-
acter. . . . But what is in a great degree peculiar to our
author, Is the succestful combination of Christian'doatrines
withpure Scientific truths "

Prom Rev. Thomai Chalmers, D.D., ,
'• Since the death of Sir Walter Scott, he (Hugh Miller)is

the greatest Scotchntan that Is left."
. ,

Trom SirDivid Brewster, LL.D., 7.11.13.:
Among .the• eminent students of the structure of the

'earth, Mr. Hugh Miller holds a lOfty 'place, not merely from
the dlecovory of new and undescribed • ormtnisms in Gm Old
:Red Sandstone, but from the accuracy and beauty of hisde-

• leripticine, the purity and elegance Of his c.impreitions, and
the high tone of philosophy and religion which distiognishes
all his writings- . . . With'the .exception of Burns ' he

ca'Uneduted genius which haii'done honor to Senthindraring
the last century has never displayed that mantel refinement,
and classical taste, and 1t tellectual energy, which mark all
the writings of our author."
Prom Bei. William Dockland, D.D., D.D.S.:

Dr. Dockland laid, at a meeting of the British Associa-
tion, "I have never been so much astonished In my life, by
the powers of any man, as Ihaie been by the Geological
descriptions of Hugh Miller. That wonderialman describes
these ohjecta with a facility Which. makes me ashamed of
the comparative meaereness ano poverty of my own de-
scriptions in the. • Bridgewater Treatise,' which cost me
hours and days of labor. I would give my lefthand to pee-
wee such, powers of description es this man ; and if it
pleases Providence to spare his useful life,he; if any one,
will certainly render science attractive and popular, and do
equal service to Theology and Geology."

From Rev. William Hanna, LL.D.: - •
" lie succeeded in placing his name In the first rank of

British scientific writersand thinkers. His wefts arschar.
acteriaed by.a fine union of strict science, cheek diction,
arid enchanting description, which rises, not nt,freqiiantly,
•into the loftiest vein of poetry."
Brom Sir Roderick Murchison, P.R.S

Sir Roderick Murchison, In his address to the Geological
Society. "bailed the accession to their 'science of such a
writer," and said that "hie.work (Old Red Sand.tone,) is,
to a beginner, worth a thousand didactic treatises."

GOULD & LINCOLN,
59 Waehington Street, Roston.feb2B

jetICNTRAIIe' ACADIZIAn AIRY' VIEW.
Tlliscamrs Valigh .Tuniata 00entYgl*, one-fourt h

a mile from the Perrysville Statichicif Pennsylvania lisp
TheBummer ileadon will immense on ,Moadiy, the lath

Of April.. Whole expense_ per:session of twenty-two weeks,
• 'forBoard, Room, Toitims„WeabinaindThoidentals,los;pay-

able one-half in &dying*.•
-••••31"itr/sAytioliiiisime ;k

maribly Principal andProprietor, Port Royal P.O.

PROSPECTUS
ow VIII

PRESBYTERIAN BANNER
AND

Pbocatt.
'The Manien le published weekly, In the cities of NMI

burgheud Thiledelphis,and Isadapted topuma elsstiletlos
in the Presbyterian C'hureb.

TERNS
IN ADVANCE, 1111,c0 pee yell'.
IN CLUBS oftwenty, and upwards, 12f,
DELIVERED in eitherofthe cities, up

ADVICRTISEDIENTS ; In Advance.
Ilor eight line, or less, oneinsertion 60 tents ; each mile

eequent insertion, 26 cents. Each additional line, beyond
eight, 3 cent" for every insertion. '

Nor eight lines, three months, $B.OO. Zech additional line
96 cents.. .

For eight lines, One Year, .10.00. Inch addltkutal line $l.
Gums of two lines, $6 a year, and $1 for each add

Donal line. •

Brooms Iforross.of ten Thies or less, One Dollar. Dade
additional line, 6(»Intl.

Sir Communication.recommendatory of Inventions, life
diced Practice, fkbools„ ie. he., balm designed for tic •

story benefitof Individuals, should bepaidfor es ere
Notices.

BMW/ by mail, whereno good ppartnelty is; otherwise
at hand. Drafts or notesof the Urger denominations are
preferable, wherethey canbe eonventantly obtained.. •

Peaross sending us twenty subocribers sad towardswillbe thereby entitled to a paper without ettantr.;
N.B.WhenPresbyterian familiesare verymach dispersed,

hey may be accommodated at the Clubprice, even though.
ew of thetwenty be wanting. Let all begrappling', If Pees'
ole. The POOIVWI3 shall favor, to our ntmostability. Let oho
supply be von,but merw*per paid

Per Two.Dollars paid, we will send Seventy numbers; or
for OneDollar, Thirty-three numbers. This teforthe eeke o
easy remittance; . • - •

craft is extended (we wishit may.notbe needftilto
give clan) the Corretrion ie TwoDollen, after the 'third
month,red Two Dollars and Fiftycents; at the end of the
year. There are but customary prime for otherpapers.
IfPastors, in Making up clube,- find some persons not

ready to pay at once, they mayyet send onthe names,at the
Vinb pries, on their own responsibility to payasshortly. It
ils desirable that clubs datetheir sibeciptka periods at the
sametime. DAVID DieSlNNEY,Noprietor.

Tu"!ARONA. ACADEMY,- FOUNDED IN
1836.—The Seminer ae®slonof thialnstitution 'opens

on the let of .May 'next The -last "Catalogue numbers
MO students, from ten States of the Union...The Courseof
Iniitrttetion isfan and'tlibriigh, bOth as to.,preparation for
businemand.for College. -Students have been,entered by
thePrhicipslaVYale; .eilitisitee, Dickies* liarayette, Jef-
feison; Washingten; and.DeliwareCollegeiw location inthe
country. sassy ofaccess,,Aealthful,free fromtemptations, and
In the midstofbeintifeiseenery. 'The moralsnifieligions
Influences in awl around -the Institution areall the moat
insions parente can deeire. FOCCaialogriei, containing full
information; apply at this °Mee, or: to.

J. 11. SHUNAKIIS, A. M., Principal,
inh2B-Burs ' ' Academia, inniatoCounty;Pa.

F.RSBTTigIitTA.It BOBOOBROROOKS.-TBB,ML -.lCDepositoryis, now: welifurnished with all the Publica-
tions ofthe P.resbyterian Board ofPublication,and especially
with those"that are suitable for Sabbath School Libraries.
Thereisalso a good supply of nearly 400additionalvolumes,
selected with special care, from the numerous publications
of the Massachusetts!: IL Society, an,7.1• 1. ^American S.8;
Union.

Orders from any, part of the country irrillbe promptly at,
'tend& toby"iddiestrint the subscriber. Blaney may be sent
bY:mhirat our risk. •

Also; a good supply-of stationery.
novl7 . - *JAMES A. Tirlirffl,Librarian.

RAPID WRI TIN G.--PtION°GRAPHIt
it the most brief mode of writing ever invented. By

'theaid of it, any one can report& discourse, as delivered.
Persons wisbinglo learn it, should procure the "American
Manualof Phonography," the' latest and best workin' xpo.
talon or the system, being well adapted,for study without
ateacher. It will be sent by mairfor- 40 cants. Address to
If. ROWLAND, %pew& CottonWoiks;ChisterCounty,Pa.

He will give.instrnationby letter, through the tualli and
Obisises. where 'convenient. ' • nts2Bo

LATE IS STIES CIF I,IIIID AMERI
: CAN-TRACT-SOCLETY; 808 Chestnut Street;Phil&

deiphia.
biFamily with briefnotes and instructions*maps

andtables,;;lncluding the,references and marginal- readings
of'the Polyglot mine. . Completeone volume,l6l9pages,

; Embossed Sheep. Price 82.28.
Why Do I Live? A kind and ardent appeal, showing the

Mae end. of life; the 'ditties 'of the- Christian in the varied
relations, he muttainsorad his encouragements anti motives
to fidelity. Pp.,, 208, limo. 20 cents, or 80 gilt. Postage

PTIOIIe Royce Bradley. Ten yearsa Missionary in.Slant.
P0.176, 18mo: -15 cents, or 25 gilt. Postage S cents.

Religion in edlintholl.Life. A 30rMon,prpached before the
Qneen Of England: licilinded Oli NOE alothhil in business,
fervent in spirit:, serving the Lord.".::Pp. 45, 1.8ra0.-,Paper
covers .3 cepts, or 10 gilt. ,
• -Toni it Safe? 1the author of "'Lights ,and
Shadows of Spiritual , Life." A tender, winning Appeal.
Pp.-46, Maio. Paper covers, 3 cents, or 10gilt.

These Books:with any of the Society's publieations, wLt
be sent by,mail, postpaid, on receipt of the price and,.post-

NEW,TRACNEL
Margaret, the Bayman's Wife. Pp. S. , -
The Poorest oUthe Poor. Pp. S. • •
The Soldier. •Pp. 8 • The Sailor. Pp. 8.
ThePower of the Bible. Pp. 4.
The Sinner, at the Judgment Speechless. Pp. 4. :3 '
Handbills, or one pageTractsand Hymns, recantlyisened

from NO. 92 to ' • `
• Seed.Corn; or 48bandbIlle by N.yle, of Bagland; issued

ainseparate packet. Price 5 mote.
- A'new CaMlogne of, the Society's completelist of publics-
Mons, with price and postage of each book, can Mewlbe
bad on application etthe -TRAOTHOTISP.,

302Cheetnut Street,one door below Tenth,
ap2s.tf „ Philadelphia.

. .

'WOLIN A. RIGNSIFAW.
fdl (Saccesiwir to Bailey k Renshaw,)

253 Liberty Street,
Has just received his Spring stockof choice Family grocer-
les,, I00luding

160 ht chests choice Green and Sleek Teas
60 bags prime Rio Coffee ;2.
26 do. do. Lagnayra Coffee;
65 mats do. Java do.
4 bales do. Mocha do.

•2n barrels New:ffork Syrup;
hhds. Loverigg's steam Syrup ;

12 do. prime Porto Rico Sugar;
60 bbis:Lovering's doublerefined Stigar;
25 do. Baltimore soft do. do.

Also—Spices, Pickles, Sauces, Fruits, Nieb, Sagar-Carev2
Hams, Dried Self, So, Jte., wholesale and retail.

Catalogues furnished, givingan extended list of stock.
aplS.ll"

SKTORTH SEWICKLEY SCADS BSA-
LM ti is COUNTY, PA.—Rev. Ii aar Waimea, Principal.

The present Session will close on the 19th of March. The
Summer Sessionnwill commence the THIRD WEDNESDAY
IN APRIL. This Institution is designed for both Malesand
Females. Strict attention Is paid to tho improvement of
pupils in all those reepects In which parents desire most to
see their children advance. Toadd efficiency to the Musical
Departmentthe services of .Prof. ',salute?. late of Ger-
many, admirably qualified for the station, have been se-
cured. Prof:larderer will also give Instruction In the Ger-
man lananage. For terms, ac., see published Catalogue.

' Ib2S Sin
IY TORY OF THE PRESBYTERIAN

KIL CHURCH IN, AMERICA. from ica origin until 1780;
with Biographical Sketches of its early Ministers. By Rev.
Richard Webster. Published by authority of the Presby-
terian Historical Society. Price 16.00.

Fo'r Mile by ' JOHN 8. DAVISON,
„

my 2 3t , 61 Market Street.
800N.8.-11IIGIII TES T1.1..M

.1..M 'MONT OF THB•ROCKS. Hodge's New Commentary
on I.oorinthians. Hodges New Commentaryon Epheisians.
Ciitical Essays, by John Foster. Keil on Joebna ;

Stler's Words of Jeans. Hairbairn's Typology ; 2 vole. Al.
ford's Greek Testament; 3 vole. Spnrge^n's Sermons; 24
series.. Worth and Wealth, a collection of maxims,
mitre's, and miscellaniei for merchants and men of bust.
nags.. Prince of the Hones of David. Blind Tom. Buchan-
an's Modern Atheism Evelyn Gray. Modern Gree se ;by
Henry M. Baird. Eadie's Analytical Concordance, &c. he.

The subscriber is now opening large additions to his al-
ready extensive collection of Miscellaneous Theological
Books. Be can supply,at Publishers' prices, any publica-
tions of the followingfirms :—J. S. Redfield ; Cowperth wait
eit Co.; J. B. Lippincott A Co.; Harper & Bros.; 0. S. Francis
lk Ow; Pairr& ; Sampson & Om; Carter
A Bros.; Scribner ; Wiley & Halstead; Dodd; Ticknork
'Fields; Little & Brown; Putnam; E. H. Butler&CO.; Thos.
U:Sanford; Dana; Gould & Lincoln; Hue. F. S. Society ;

American S. S Union; Appleton & Co.; Leavitt & Allen;
Lindsay A- Blackiston ; Mason & Bros.; Derby A Jackeon;
Crocker& Brewster; J. P. Jewett A Co.; O. H. Henderson;
Hazard. Also the stock of Henry G. Bobn ; Griffin & Co.;
John Murray,he.. &c., London.

Ordersfor American or English publication! respectfully
solicited. JOHN S. DAVISON,

no2St • • • 61 Market Street.

peutiA LlsB T ON IS PA ACADEMY—A SELECT
Classical School for Young Gentlemen.—The next

.bagins.on Monday, June Ist. Boarders. $l6O per an-
Oar& French spoken in the fondly. For Circulars, ad.
dress • MEV. JSKICSGILMOUR, A. Id.

.
...

apPlislOt* Ballston Spa, Saratoga County, N.Y.—
J.P. WILLIAMS, - • JOHN JOHNSTON .

1121 g 11117 TEA. ANLIdEIiO UNIC—WEIOLS.
I.EALK AND RETAIL.—WILLIAII9 & JoHNSTON,

114 fludtbnold. Street, Pittsburgh, (nearly opposite the Cus•
toritaoiss-Roos) here just opened n very choice selection of

GREEN AND BLACK TEAS,
Of the latest importations. Also,
WO, LAGUAYSA, AND OLD GoVERNMENT JAVA COP•

FEES,
New Orleans, Chiba, Coffee, Crashed and Palmists! Sugars,
Rice, Rice-Flonr, Pearl and CornStarch, Farina, Yeast Pow-
ders, Maccaroni, Vermicelli, Cocoa, Bream, Extra No. 1,and
Spiced Chocolate, Pure Ground Spices. Castile, Almond;
Toilet, Palm, German, and Rosin Soaps. Sup. Carbona.reof
Botta ; Cream Tar'ar; Extra Fine Table Balt; Pure Extracts
Lemon and Vanilla; Star' Mould. andDipped Candles; En.gar Cured Hama : Dried Reef; Water, Rutter, Sugar and
Soda.Crackers; Foreign Fruits, do., do.

This stook tom been purchased for CAM:l,l'nd willbe offer-
ed the Trade, tnd also to Families, at very moderate ad-
vances, from whom werevel:tinily solicita 'thate of patron-
age; apll-tf

MEWL FURNISHING.— .1- • W.WALLACIG.
319 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh. P.,maaritactures--

Steam Engines, of all sizes. warranted bst quality;
Steam Boilers, of stamped Juniata Iron;
Portable Flour Mills; , Smut Machines;
French Burr Mill Stones, Mill Irons, Mill Strews, east iron

Proof Staffs.
Ile also keeps on baud, Bolting Cloths, Flax Belting, and

all articles in the line.
Orders filled with dispatch aly9.3m

LANITIM AND CIURICRIT.—FLASTER FORp land and stucco work; hydraulic Comsatfir detains
public works, &c., always on band, at 319 Liberty Strnet,
rittiburgh. W. W. WALLACI-

Io./44ar

CLASSICAL AND ENGLISH BOARDING
SCHOOL FOR BOYS—Mount Joy, Lancaster County,

.Penns—E. L. MOORE, A. M., Principal.
Toparents desirous of educating their sow abroad, this

Institution presents the followinginducements:
7st. Thelocation lame of unsurpassed heidthiness.
2d. The moral Influences of the place are highlyfavorable

to a proper development of character.
ftd. The Principal Is assisted in the different departments,

by teachers of experlenoe and ability.
4th. The boarding pupils are limited to suchis number

only ail can be pleasantly and comfortably accommodated,
and receive those individual attentions regarding their,.
health, • manners, morals, and studies, their 'teepee from
homerequiras.

sth. It is easily acoossible from almost any pointby rail

6th. The expenren are moderate, being but $150.00 par
'achelaitie year of ten months, including board, washing,
tuition, fuel, and.lights. German, lirrnicli, and. Music are
extra.

• Purina 'aro admitted at any time.
References of the highest respectability given, if desirmlL.
Rir further particulars, address the Principal:

m.12-71*


